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Mice and rats are used in nutri-

tional, medical, and psychological ex-

periments because

—

• Their response to different nutri-

ents is in many ways similar to the

response of human beings.

• Reproduction is fast—a mouse or

rat can produce 5 or 6 litters a year.

• Growth is fast—mice are sexually

mature in about 35 days; rats, in

about 75 days.

• Their small size makes them easy

to house and care for.

• They eat simple, inexpensive food.

• They are hardy; diseases and para-

sites can be controlled easily with

proper precautions.

• They can be easily shipped.

These qualities make mice and rats

suitable animals for science students

who conduct experiments in their

homes or who are preparing demon-

strations for science fairs.

SELLING

Producers of laboratory animals

usually sell to hospitals, laboratories,

or dealers.

Retired.

Before making an investment, find

out whether you can sell laboratory

animals in your area.

Many laboratories or hospitals use

standardized laboratory animals pro-

duced with controlled nutrition, genet-

ics, and disease. Producing these spe-

cialized animals requires considerable

skill, experience, and equipment.

Find out whether mice, or rats, or

both kinds of animals, are needed.

After determining that there is a de-

mand, you can select breeding animals

and plan their housing and feeding.

Do not expect to make large profits

immediately by raising laboratory ani-

mals. Most successful producers have

succeeded only after years of patience

and experience.

Mice for laboratory use are usually

sold at 3 weeks of age and older. Cur-

rent selling prices may be obtained

from animal dealers.

BUYING

Standardized strains of laboratory

mice and rats may be bought from sev-

eral producers throughout the coun-

try. For names of dealers and refer-

ence books, write to the Institute of
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Shoebox cages are convenient for small colonies of mice.

Laboratory Animal Resources, Na-

tional Academy of Sciences, National

Research Council, 2101 Constitution

Avenue NW, Washington 25, D.C.^

Breeding stock is usually sold in

pairs, or in trios of one male and two

females. Breeding mice and rats are

usually more expensive than general

laboratory stock.

HOUSING

Housing for mice and rats need not

be elaborate. However, the room in

which you raise them should be well

ventilated and free from drafts. Keep

the room temperature between 70° and

80° F., and as close to 75° as possible.

Mice

The two types of cages that generally

are used for mice are the "shoebox"

and open-bottom cages. You can

make either of these cages in a home

" The U.S. Department of Agriculture does

not purchase mice or rats and has no ani-

mals for sale or free distribution.

workshop, using inexpensive materials.

The type of cage to select depends on

the number of mice you want to keep.

Shoebox cages are convenient if you

keep a small number of mice. Open-

bottom cages are better for large colo-

nies. Both types can be arranged on

racks five or six tiers high.

A widemouth gallon glass jar with

a lid of hardware cloth can be used for

housing a few mice if you do not want

to build a cage.

A shoebox cage should be 7 by 12 by

5 inches. Make the sides, bottom, and

cover of sheet metal. Cut a rectangle

out of the top and replace it with 1/4-

to %-inch-mesh hardware cloth.

You can make the feed cup of %
inch-mesh hardware cloth. Hang the

cup inside the cage.

Use a small glass bottle to supply

water. Fit the bottle with a stopper

and a small glass drinking tube. The

tube must be constricted on the end

just enough to prevent flow of the

water by gravity. Invert the bottle so

the tube extends through the mesh.

This type of cage holds 10 adult

mice. As a breeding pen, it holds
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three to five females and one male.

As a holding pen, it can house 10

weaned mice.

The open-bottom cage is 7 by 12 by

7 inches. This cage has no bottom;

it is set in a galvanized pan. Use %"
to %-inch-mesh hardware cloth for

the sides.

Make the top of galvanized sheet

metal. It should slope so that the front

is 2 inches lower than the rear. Cut a

small metal door to cover an access

hole in the top. A water bottle with

a drinking tube like the one used in

the shoebox cage is inverted on this

door to hold it shut. Put the drink-

ing tube through a small hole in the

door.

Put in shavings, sawdust, or peanut

husks to absorb moisture. Provide

shredded paper for nesting material

for pregnant females.

Sterilize cages frequently with a dis-

infectant, or steam, or both, usually

at least once each week. However, it

is best not to disturb or handle preg-

nant females or newborn litters.

Rats

Keep rats in metal cages; they will

gnaw wood or other soft materials.

A rat cage should have a floor area of

20 square inches and be 12 inches

high. Cages with screen hardware

cloth bottoms set on dropping trays

can be used for maturing and adult

animals.

Individual cages for pregnant fe-

males should contain bedding, such as

wood shavings or sawdust, to absorb

moisture and provide nesting material.

Young rats should not be put in cages

with wire floors until after they are

weaned. You can use the same type

of watering device for rats as for mice.
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Open-bottom cages are good for large colonies of mice, or as breeding pens.



FEEDING

Many commercial laboratory chows

especially prepared for mice and rats

are now available. Regularly, about

three times a week, give them a piece

of carrot, potato, or a green leaf from

cabbage, kale, or lettuce.

BREEDING

Mice

A female mouse has her first heat,

or estrus, at 30 or 40 days of age.

Each heat period lasts 12 hours or less

and recurs every 5 days until the fe-

male conceives.

Place three to six females in a cage

with one male. Examine the females

for pregnancy 15 to 18 days after they

were first left with the male. A swol-

len abdomen indicates that the female

is pregnant.

Place pregnant females in individual

cages. Leave the other females with

the male until they conceive.

Females give birth about 3 weeks

after they conceive. But, if the female

is already nursing a litter, pregnancy

may be lengthened up to 5 weeks. The

number of young in a litter averages

6 to 8, but can be as many as 15.

After the young are born, the female

will be in heat within 24 hours. She

can be bred again when the young mice

are weaned.

Rats

The albino rat is sexually mature

about 2V2 months after birth. Fe-

males come into heat every 4 to 5

days. Their gestation period (time

from conception to birth of young)

is about 3 weeks.

Do not mate rats until they are 4

months old. At this time, place as

many as six females in a cage with one

male. Move the females to individual

cages when they show signs of preg-

nancy. Pregnancy is indicated by a

plug or a blood clot in the vagina or

by rapid increase in weight.

The plug is a mass of seminal fluid

that coagulates in the vagina after

copulation. It is expelled after a few

hours and often can be found on the

cage floor.

The best indication of pregnancy is

a blood clot in the vagina on the 13th

day after mating. This clot may be

so large that it protrudes. If it does

not protrude it may be observed by

spreading the vulva slightly with

forceps.

Rapid increase in weight is a reliable

sign of pregnancy. However, if the

number of fetuses is small, the increase

in weight may not be noticeable.

The number of young in a litter is

1 to 15 ; the average is 7.

Do not rebreed females until 2 weeks

after they have stopped nursing. With

this method females may produce five

or six litters in a year. Then they

should be discarded because they are

so near menopause (about 15 months

of age) that reproduction is uncertain.

DEVELOPMENT

Mice

At birth a mouse weighs 1 to 1.5

grams (0.05 ounce). It has no hair

except for vibrissae about the nos-

trils; the only pigment is in the iris

of the eye; the ears are bent forward

and attached to the face and cheek.



After 2 or 3 days hair appears. The

ears detach from the face after 4 to 6

days. At 8 to 10 days the mouse is

fully haired. The incisor teeth appear

at about 12 days and the eyes open at

about 15 days.

The young mouse begins to eat solid

food at 2 weeks of age. After 3 weeks

the litter can be weaned and removed

from their dam (mother)

.

A fully grown adult weighs about

25 grams, slightly less than an ounce.

A female usually will not produce

young after 15 months but may live

longer. Males may live up to 3 years.

Usually mice over 1 year of age are

less dependable as breeders.

Rats

Reduce large litters of rats to seven

as soon as young are bom. The re-

maining young develop better with less

competition. This also reduces the

strain on the nursing female.

When rats are at weaning age, sepa-

rate them by sex. (Males that are 21

days old will have a developing scro-

tum and buttonlike genitals.) If early

sexing is required examine the distance

between the anal opening and the geni-

tals; the distance is greater in a male

than in a female of the same age.

MARKING

Use a marking system to identify

animals and to aid in recordkeeping.

Marking can be done by notching ears,

or by clipping toes, or by both meth-

ods, at 15 days of age. Ears should

be notched with a small punch. Clip

toes with small scissors; usually bleed-

ing is light. Wipe bloody areas with

cotton dipped in iodine, mercuro-

chrome, or 50-percent alcohol.

CAUTION

Rat bites are painful and may be-

come infected. When handling rats

wear heavy gloves or use tongs or

forceps.

HEALTH

Diseases

Mice and rats are susceptible to

many of the same diseases. These

diseases may be caused by bacteria,

viruses, or internal parasites. Most

of these diseases have similar symp-

toms.

Symptoms of illness in mice and rats

are diarrhea, rough coat, listlessness,

loss of appetite, nasal discharges, and

rapid breathing.

Diseased animals should be de-

stroyed immediately. If a disease be-

comes widespread in the colony, it is

safest to destroy all the animals.

In a colony too valuable to be en-

tirely destroyed, separate the animals

into small groups. Then destroy

groups that show signs of disease.

Parasites

Fleas, mites, and lice infest rats and

mice. However, they are seldom harm-

ful and can be controlled by spraying

or dusting the cage bedding with an

insecticide.

If you use any insecticide, keep a

careful record listing the insecticide,

strength, and date of treatment. Many

buyers need this information for

planning experiments so the insecti-

cides will not interfere with the results.
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Mice and rats may be numbered by toe clipping and earmarking.

For use as a spray, insecticides effec- before use. Dusts can be used between

tive in controlling fleas, mites, and lice sprayings to control fleas, mites, and

are methoxychlor, Korlan, lindane, lice. Pyrethrum powder or pulverized

malathion, and rotenone. Spray the tobacco are effective dusts,

bedding thoroughly and allow it to dry



Guide Eor Mixing Insecticide Sprays

Insecticide Purchased
product "

Quantity of purchased product to mix
with each gallon of water

Korlan 25% EC
50% WP

5 tablespoons (23^ ounces)
6 tablespoons (1 ounce)

Lindane 20% EC
25% WP

1 teaspoon
l}4 teaspoons

Malathion 50% EC
25% WP

1 tablespoon
4 tablespoons

Methoxychlor 25% EC
50% WP

5 tablespoons (214 ounces)
6 tablespoons (1 ounce)

Rotenone 3 to 5 percent
derris dust.

10 tablespoons (2 ounces) 2

' EC= emulsifiable concentrate; WP= wettable powder. These are the usual com-
mercial formulations. If you buy a product of a different strength, use proportionately
more or less of it.

2 Mix with soapy water.

SHIPPING

Mice and rats may be shipped safely

if they are properly crated and sup-

plied with food and water. Twenty

rats can be shipped in a crate 10 by

24 by 10 inches.

A crate 12 by 15 by 6 inches holds

25 to 30 mice.

In making either of these crates use

1/4- to l/2-inch-mesh wire screen for the

top or the top and one side.

Supply the crates with bedding of

shredded paper or wood shavings.

Bedding gives the animals a place to

hide and protects them from cold.

If the destination can be reached in

24 hours or less, place enough feed

in the crate to last the trip.

If the trip will take longer than 24

hours, provide extra food and water

in a separate compartment of the crate.

Make arrangements to have the ani-

mals fed and watered at a stated time.

Provide raw potatoes, carrots, or let-

tuce leaves in addition to the dry food.

These vegetables will make less water

necessary during the trip.

Each year the U.S. Department of Agriculture receives thousands of requests for

information about small animals. In an effort to comply with these requests effi-

ciently, the Department has prepared a series of publications on the animals that are

most frequently the subject of inquiry. This bulletin is one of a series.

This leaflet supersedes Leaflet 253, "Raising Laboratory Mice and Rats."
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